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(CAUL.December 11, 1953) 

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT IN COMMONS. 

HINISTEWS'STATENENT:  The.Minister.of National 
Revenue, Dr, j:J. McCann, introduced in the . 
libuse of Cbmmons on December  7. an  amendment to -
the  Customs  Act Whiéh hasaid was "designed.to 
help .  meet the difficulties arising from end-of-
season and end-of-line imports•whichare dumped-
into  Canada  at abnormally low prices". . . 
• 

 

•Dr: MCCann•spoke as follows in explaining 
the legislatiom 	 • • 

"Amorwiti administrative functions the 
Customs Division of the.Departmentof National 
Revenue bears the responsibility of-appraising 
ail  imported goods to ascertain whether they 
are being,imported , ata price related:to the 
fair market- value in the' country ofexportas 
defined. by. the Customs .Act. 

. "As ordinary routine exporters' invoice 
values,. , where these appear low, are.closely 
scrutinizedto determine Whether they comply 

.with the valuation provisions of-the  Customs 
Act.:INhenauch values. are lesstihan•domestic 
marketprices.in the-country-of export, proper 
values areastablialed , on Which duty and sales 
tax are based. In addition, .a special duty 
may.be.inposedunder;the dumping clause of the 
'Customs  Tariff to the: extentof  the undervalua- . 

 tion.. 

SECTION 35 

"Section 35 provides•the definitiono.f.valùa, 
for. duty requirei in carrying:out these func- - 

 tions.- • , • 
. 

 

"",and large this lasis of appraisal of 
values for-customs purposes-has workedreasow. 
ably 'well. - HOwever, .it has been found in 
practice that  the. section as  it is now-viorded 
has not  been fully. adequate to deal.with.. 
certain practices whiéh in factmonstitute a 
special kind of dumping. • 

"A number of cases have recently been 
brouâht to•the attention of the Government 
where the application of•Section 35 of the 
Customs  Act has permitted•the importation of 
manufactured goods into  Canada  at values vihich, . 
while.strictly speaking the same.as  those 
prevailing for the moment in 'the  domestic 
market' of the country of export, are neverthe-. 
less.abnormally low. The fibw  of imports 
resulting fromthese conditions does.not re-
flect the true competitivaposition of the 
Canadian industry.concerned: In.the textile 
industry,,  for example, as the- season abroad 
advances or as-inventories of some. items 
accumulate, certain- lines are closed out aild. 
placed on the market at prices substantially 
less than those previously effective. The 
importation of such goods lnto.Canada at 
abnormallylow prices may cause injury to 
Canadian' industry which is. not in any real 
sense related to its relative efficiency or 

• productivity, 	. . 	 . 

. • "The  Government believes that thisaitua-
tiOn needs to:be Corrected, and to,this.end is 
proposing an amendment, to  the Lstoma 

"The amendment prmposed, that is; the 
.addition of subsection 6 to Section 35 of 'the 

aistoms Act;.authoriZes the Miniàter, in  ases 
where he finda prices of manufaCtured goods 

.have fallen :to.abnormally low,  levels as_a 
reault ofthe.adVance of theseason or the 

 marketing period,.to appraise:the goods cop- 
• cerned for customs  purposes.= theSasis DÉ the 

weighted average price prevailing.in  the 
country of exportin:a reasonable preceding 
Period not to exCeed.six.monthi. Itis•le-

. lieved that in the cirCumstancei envisaged, 
this will provide a - more-accurate reflection 

• of the fair market , value in .the country' of 
origin at the time of expértation to Canada.: 

"This amendment• involves no departure.from 
our established trade policy. The Canadian 
'Government has consistently-worked , for the 
.reduction oftradabarriers and the expansion.  
of world.trade. We.are-convinced that thie 
policyiaessential td the stability at ahigh 
level of enploymentand. prosperity in Canada. 

• : VALUATION PROCEDURES . 	 • 

"In.line . with•thiapolicy the propOsed 
amendment is directed toward dealing with the 
problem I have.out4.ned not throughany tariff 
increases Or impbrt qUotas•bUtrby ensuring 
that the veluation procedures shall be such 
that the wasting takiff . rates - receiVe their 
proper  application. • 

"I'should'makeit clear.to  the iikiuse thin 
the propoSed amendMent is Italy Consistent 
with our international bbligationé....Cur trade 

,agreements including GATT reciigniZe the right 
.to deal with dumping..Indeed, if there were 
no provisions to deal with underlïalUation it 
would nOt  have  been possiblato•makethe pro-
greis we have made in reducing tariff rates,  
and other barriers to trade.. 

"This revision of the law is designed to 
help meet the.difficulties arising from end of 
season and end of line imports which are 

.dumped into  Canada  at abnormally low prices.. 
.Industries-whidiamewell organized and reason 
ably competitive should'not be allowed-to 

'suffer -  ais result of this situation. 
'this proposed Change in the law will hot, 

however, help industriea'WhOse-prices are too 
.high, whose-producti-irity is low, di-whose 
marketing Practices araobsolete. What we are 
trYing to ensure is the maintenance of - fair 

, competition-that-is, fair to producers and 
consumers alike.- . 

"It is propoSed to'bring this provision into 
effect as from'alidnight tonight." 


